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TO insure against practical Jokers,
n as tree IM VI ill brl'lll at News of no telephone or anonymous en-

gagementthe State'Om. r.n. rii.-i.t- The !i''c will be Society notices will bo uccepteil forat .l i: k. publication In the Journal.

Few Holiday Parties Are Planned;
Open House on New Year's Day Is P1E3DUITE nflRY

.if ll

Woman's Club Makes Record
Sale of Red Cross Seals; Use

Proceeds for Work in State
1 I

SPttfflL t DHRf SPDHDtHT i Ii ti

to Be Featured Here This Year r nun

CACTUS CDRriERSit

Cactus Corners, Dec, 23.
Dear Dolly:

Doesn't it seem silly to spend a
undred dollar nr bo Jusft to ecr
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The cliililren of Alliiuinenuie hnve
Rolil for the henefit of the

work more thim 300, OOU of
thii Kcil Crom OhiiKtnius seals,

to Mm. (leorne H. Knowleu,
who hud chaise nf thiit branch of the
miIb conducted hy the Alhu'iuerque
Wonnin'H club.

TVT Y door is on the latch tonight,
The hearth fire is aglow,

I seem to hear swift passing feet
The Christ Child in the snow.

My heart is open wide tonight
For stranger, kith or kin,

I would not bar a single door
Where love might enter in.

Kit to Willi;!".

them realize the purpose and use of
the stickers,

Worklntr with Mrs. Knowlcs on the
school committee were Mi.s$ Bertha
Rerker, Dr. Fvelyn Fiisbie and 1). j.
Walsh, who offered, his services as
secretary, while M. N. KnuppenburB
turned over his automobile for the
use of the committee.

Travelers Contribute Much.
Mrs. fJeorKP II. Wheeler, who has

charge of Hie sale of stamps at. Hie
lialns, reports that the committee nif

drunk on New l'vi"'s evet Ve al-
ways have a on at th
corners that night and all it effects
is a rip roaring headache, the next
day and economy for a month to
make up. Firolher says he can Ret
just as good a stew for two dollars
and it feels Just the same the next
day and doesn't prevent, him from
buying new .shne.s for the baby dur

Of this amount the slhiool takinRj
first place Ih the Fourth ward school
which took In $ f. . while the room
ninkliiR the hlh'hest. sale Is that of!V v.: Correspondents Take Note.:,.--
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Miss una Schiipp, the fifth grade In tier Miss Annt'iira llowden has sold
the Hist ward school. on.iioa stickers to the travelers, and
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fiiln t..fnie Christmas. To this end
there will be a Christmas tree erected
en the station platform on Christmas
eve, to do the double duty of checr-Ini- f

the Christmas! travelers and
the pennies out of their pnclo-ct-

Mrs. Frank Kra.ske has made the
liinbcst wile in this croup, with Miss
Viola Skinner second.

I Tin veils to He I sol in State.

me Koiil meiiai oirered ly llio na-

tional Hcd Cross association for sales
of r,o0 or more stamps, and eil-'ht-

own the silver shield while the badlfes
for selline; twenty-fiv- e and fifty of
the Htickers weft numbered In the
hundreds,
American IThjj-- for Highest Ktxmis.

The five prizes Klven by Albiuiuer-(u-

merchants went to the individu
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ing the January sales.
Don't you bate the people who

dash madly down 1o the store when
they receive an unexpected present
and buy any old thing- ami miii hack?
Seems to me that is one of the great-
est deceits of Christmas. If y,m dn't
think enough of people to remember
to send them something early, it is an
insull to their generosity to try and
"pay lick" their true thoughtfiilness
with false. Hy the way, can you stop
and order mo a. bum h of posies fur
Aunt Jane? She sent nie the loveli-
est crocheted yoke and I didn't give
her a thing-- . Flowers are awfully ex-

pensive, but I'd hate to think she
would pass me up next year. Her
things are always so nice.

When n button ToIIh under
iim w hi I, nt a. ,1 ', i ami i n ,, l la
Iim s, il will i..i,' ye eililm it haiil
hum his anil linn Ii hlnii ,rm II,

Th. the Pure HI als niaklm; highest score in the ward .Money lroin the Ked Cross sale, ex- -fill affair;
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whh h set Allii,iii't'iiie l,y the curs
i lie iav last week was emphatically
ih'iiiiil at the lll'clil hiiiiiii ycslenlay.
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The S'lcina ("III fiaternily cave a

In saying the hunter will mvear.
Hut what Ih that limited n infer?

The Impotent raBe nf a cub!
I only i! row what you could really call

hot
. ini.l Nil' ini,l Mi-- H. M II. -

,r iiitniKiii' fiii'iiiN i.f Hu-

ll. I iiiini'iliiil.'l.. ji f r tin, i i 1',I foap slides under thewhen tho
tub.miiiiii,' inii,i. motored tn

ll Mr. Anmt holding u
i. .ii.llii!l thrill with tin
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illniier ilani e on l'"inlay evenuiii at
the limis" l'i,r mii hls of the m, ml', is '

wlni ale In tnwn fur the holidays.
I'miier was mimm! at. 7:.'!H aiiild
I hiisliniiH il rat Inns ul' hulls, nils j

tl'lue and while inses. lmiKlni; he- -

I've snui;bt IbroiiKh a time table'

eacn Hcnooi, were, plven the rooms
makinif the highest salcH by Siegfrlea
Crunsfeld,

The utnounts taken In by the pu-
pils of the different schools stand:
Fourth ward $9i.9&
First ward 64.91
Third ward 22.45
Second ward 10. r,S

Central school 28.64
St. Vincent's 18. SO

Immaculate Conception . ...... 75.00
Miss Willye'K kindergarten . .. 20.00

f the district schools the highest
was that of Miss Hurke. n Martin-ezlow-

where 372 of the little red seals
did more toward education than the
money for their sale will do. Tho
pupils first thought that the Rtnmps
were postage stamps, nnd It took long!
and careful explanations to make!

H- I n n ruin iiii'i I'd il t II'.' stole

be kept iii ihe state here It will bo
used for the work of education and
prevention. Hooks and magazines,
and particularly moving pictures on
the piopcr care of tuberculosis, will
be some of the first uses to which
the money is put, and the services of
a visiting nurse who will go to the
patients in their homes and instruct
the families on the proper care and
feeding will also be engaged. Whero
necessary food and proper quarters
will be supplied.

The New Mexico branch of the
societv hopes some

day to be able to build n sanatorium
whirh will bo open free to the patients
who can not get the proper ca.ro elsei-wher- e,

but in tho meantime the
money will be ised in smaller ways?
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Honorable Anionic C Abeytia, for-
merly president of the School of
Mines board of regents, lmd a harrow.
Ing experience to say the least a short
time ago. He was found stranded in
the midst of the Wilds Of the mesa
between Socorro and San Antonio,
sitting in great distress behind the
wheel of his machine while the horn
sounded a continual warning of his
presence to all who might be passing
within a radius of half a mile.

The passert-h- climbed down from
his automobile! and stooped beside Mr.
Abeytia's companion who was lying
flat on bis back on a Navajo blanket
investigating the workings of the
thing. The traveler suggested that
the horn be taken "off and li lt to
squawk to it's heart's content out
there in the desert, but Mr. .Meytia
was solicitious tluit he should not
break a city ordinance by driving a
machine without proper means of an-

nouncing his approach. However, ho
concluded that it was better to he
liable to arres: than to be liable to
the insane asylum, and allowed his
horn to be unscrewed and relieved of
Its voice. Faithfully,

M. M.

Hut never a hunt that was harder,
He ynu a prnfCHHor or dub,

Than that Jest I refer to
the ((nest

When the soap falls back of tho
tub.

Mv paste pot escapes almost dally;
My srinaorn 1 never can find; '

And I am the rotter who loses a blot-
ter

More often than If he were blind.
Hut sooner a myriad searches

Than no to the worry and tronh

these haneliiic nhmt the rnom, was
Kiveii on the four occasions a dull
(pi eseiitlni;, leHpecllvelv, Charlie
I'll ,,in, Hue der Kaiser, I'm iinknlt
Kid and a Kewple,

Ymiiii; w, mi, ii eiiistn nf the nieiii-lei- s

wile the Mikscs Annette Wein-
man, fealilce KelHiir, l.lna KeiKiis-Hul- i,

Alheila Haw thin ne, l,auia Cnl-I'ni- i,

.M.i i km nt Fliiiirnuy, Adelalile
Shields, l.ulse Hell, A c Atkinson,

- I !

Mi. an. I Mrrt. ,1. I".
liiiv a f rii, mi fur

i'iivHI . rt
fa.,

w i( h the parriif"
n wan fin in. ! I.V

Alhnineiiue is to lose one of lis
must popular liaehi'lers when Hubert
T. Clews, fii in iltn i ly kniiwn iih Hub,
leaves for Santa where with Mil-
lion ' llelinlck of Siiiurro be will be
assli-lan- to Atlmnev (Iciural Marry
I.. I'alton. Mr. I'n will lake up
bis work at Hie capllol on January 1.

I'm- n In, II, lav visit
,f Mrs I'l.Wrll, wh

brrited comic opera. A large audience
attended the production, and follow-
ing the show, the Sliver City Strollers
and chnnrfier of commerce were hosts
to the visitors at a bouquet at the
Flks' club.

Programs In celebration of Christ-
mas timo wero given by the pupils of
Ihe State Normal Training school and
Hie public schools; Thursday and

orn Socorro county. Klfego 1'aca of
Albuquerque, H. A. Stats, mining en-
gineer from Albuquerque, Mrs. Etta
M. Cox of Datil who owns extensive
cattle Interests in the western pat of
'he county, Eugenia and Nellie Fields
from Santa Fe nnd N. A. Field of
l'uerteeito, county treasurer-elect- . Mr.
Field has secured the .services of J.
!., 1'crca, the present lcnntv trensnrer

Mi.-- . Ann, Ih i hh i

II - saponaceous canI hat one little cake
ma heih.- mi avals fur Hie hnlhlaVH

Id 1,1'i'ivi llillller, Katheline I.lllle,
Helen Vilieent, 1.1111,111 Splckard, Car- -

ulvn .Mli'hails. Unse Mahaiain, ,1il- -

mill I'adv, Kalhleen hniih', Helen Al-- I

illhlce, Maillui I Ii li,l, l son, .liilie lliih-- l
hell and Miss liurnlhy Sat find of!
Santa Mr. and M i s. J alinund

ii infer the tub -
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ami were largely intended, through whose efforts the nffieo is in

When the soap slips
Hlank! Hlnnk'

When Hie soap slip- Franklin 1'. Adam
In if. on 'a rnasmiH.

ROSWELL mo .oi mai i ruining school gav e Its Munch better condition than it huntie
in

r Hie tub.
Tohogan- - ias ever

exorcises i riuay atternoon at the Elks been before.,1 hfin
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lis.. ii, lni ' r i willl
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T ' 'has,- is i n u villi", a imI
r. Mis, f M. Tiautw. in.

I'.illf. Mis Tiaulviin will
K the iiiimlh uf ,1. iiiuary.

theater. It was a, carol .seivlcu under; Mr. and Mrs. I.ovcinv nf A ilnii,ni
I!"' s i ha permit d.

O ...
Mrs. ileni-K- Amur returned the que arrived in Socorro yesterday to

their daughter, Mrs. H. II. Kin- -visit
ney.

tho personal direction of Miss Helen
I C. Chandler, director of mush', and

proved a musical and Inlellectual treat
lor all who atlendid. The public
schools likewise gave their exercises
Friday afternoon, the high school giv-- j
log two plays, "Dickens" Christmas

at the evening service. The choir is
composed of tweiily-flv- e voices with
p'.in.), organ and violin accompani-
ment.

Hi oinlneiit among the week's social

M'ii'l uf .the week from a nhuit visit
Willi ft ii iiila In :i fa.su,

-.- (!---

.lu.li; e ami Mrs. .luhn !tai'tn llui'M
iitnineil frmn all overland trip

In hull i stun, Texas.
-

The niemhcin of Hie Luncheon
ll'l lllce , i, win J,;,,.,, ; Clirlsliililh
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Mr. ha
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tin- hurl
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Miss Naomi Messenger, formerly of
Socorro, who has been in the Socorro
hospital for some time, returned to
her home In Hay, Ariz., Monday.

H. O. Huisum went to Albuquerque
on Friday. He will return for

Iiimn
Inwh

EVERYONE LIKES

THIS COLD CUE
fimfi

Annmi; ihe : ii lw a w a al whu
i'l'' li'luining fur he Chlistnias aia.
Hon at home are Miss Hi rnlce Shep-
herd who is al IIiiiiii, (la., and Misses
Able Alkini-u-n and Heha Skipwnh
who ale attending Hie I'niveisily of
New Mexii-- a! Ahniiieriiie.

Miss Anna I'lizwllliams of Hnulder,
Colo,, is Ihe gin si of per slsli r, Miss
.lean Fil.willlnins, for the. Christmas
holidays.

Mrs, Harry Ahney will return home
II,,., VI ....1 I',..,.. .... ..V I... ....... ....

,1 the eli. ,'lliillt lel'i )al Carol,"' and "The dory of tho World."
0

afralrs was the Christ mi.H five Jtun-- J
oreil party, Tuesday, at the home of
Mrs. .1. H. White, over which Mlssjil.iniihti-l-

llei i.f CM
the l.inli

I 'llll I'lll'e. til
ic'i, rivi-- I'M

tn he. Mis. paflv at the hum,- nt' Mis. I'"iank Hull.
'Ihiie was tin meeting last week. rnw.ihl, nt Ini hpai'Hiiis SOCORRO.Iiihm

'hii a I, i, n About Booksi
- ' "" t in inn it V'.-l-l I'll 'Tape's Cold Compound" Ends.... l i. ,e :i " i ' . I rim 'mi ' lli,del. p linn was Ini I 'acific coast.

I'l is. .1 hei mi her IniUnlay, last W'ed- -
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a Cold or Grippe in

a Few Hours,

Horn Howell presided. The guests
the members of Miss Howell's

club, the "Camina Tan Chi."
Miss Helhii Maddux was hostess at

a, Christmas .shower Tuesday, a
compliment, to Miss Trixie

Harris who is to be a IH mber bride.
The Woman's Henefit association

of the Maccaliees enjoyed, a merry
Christmas patty and. program by tho
cliililren of the order Tuesday.

The following ofliqers were Install-
ed at the regular meeting 0f the East- -

mi, r and al S o', lock
i'ivi ii I'm- Hie ti lends
u pie and I hose a:.; e l ii
s lie, ol, iled W lib the

"She Sloops In
school play, will
minoiy early in
illiii lloii of Mrs

Miss Ada Huiki

Conquer," the high
be presented at the
.lanuaiy, under Ihe
A. A. Appb-gHte-

of El l'aso Will ur- -

The
f.llllllV ,1

per was
niir r i ,

I st
pin. In. Is

Mi-- s i

ha i, i,r
uf w hii,--

,s i

at tier Inline al l(i'.!;i Smith
I'.liih nt iiit. The afternoon wan spent
in music and scwinc I

-
"Miilnlrhl al M.ixiiiih," Hie New

Veai's itlehialmn al the Elim this
viar. is beitii; heralded by I'lieliils of

There was a School of Mines dance
at the K. of 1 hall Friday, December
22. H, A. Cook and D. E. Heckhart
al the piano and drum furnished the
music.

The Literary Social club met at the
home of Mrs. Milton J. llelinlck,
Wednesday. There was a small at- -

of the (JbhaCl florists.
i tin- - - l.i woie n cuwn of
nil , and culled a minuet

the week toi He the latter pa it of
spend I be v s will her parents,

C. Ulu lie.
was In ist ess to

M i'. a ml M i s. A ml l ew
Miss Sophie Church

1. nh, H i w ho a i e "In on
.'lll'l pill pie HI h Ids.
mi lehl w ill i eiu.'iln iii 'hi i

"He: Ihe u. ihlim? w Inch la
cin Mar, I uesday evening, at the Mil-- j tendance because of tho Christmasnow

"Mary-'C.usta- ," by Joseph C. Lin-
coln, is a story developed along con-
ventional lines, and with a rathertransparent mystery. Mary Augusta
Lathrop was only seven years old
when her stepfather died. She did
not possess a single relative, andthough he left her all he hail, unfor-
tunate speculations had made this
pra.eticnlly nothing,. He, however,
had two old friends, Zoeth Hamilton
and Cy plain Shartrach Mould, and be
left a hater asking them to take earn
of little Mary-'Gust- a and act as her
trustees. They had formerly been his
partners, but were now the owners

i mi!cm sonic temple; Worthy matron, Mrs. J.tn I, tk.
the Clils' And
day al bin- hi
lavoi- w a.- am

mil Mrulge club Satur-m- e

The high score
I .Ii i to Al is, E ranees

" ' Hie lucccst affair In
f .lllii Is Inineiit Unit ha;.

i i'h 'e.l le All.n,iict,iii..
Il'i. who was In charge of

the
the

en r
Mr.
the

lany

iv umtgm worthy imtrnn.I'l a ii' Ihe npi Hi.
il -

i u ihe i ni'.i t ol M r-

MaJ.
M is.ih

I vn:g l.u.-k-; assoi i.iie nialron
.fob n Shaw; conductress, Mn.Au'ilin.

lush and the prevalence ol colds and
the afternoon was spent in sewing
and talking. Tho special guests wcro
Mrs. A. X. Illimiki, Mrs. C. (J. Kin-
ney, Mrs. Fred Nicholas and Mrs. T.
H. E verba rt.

There were special Christmas pro

Tour cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape'a Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens cloggel-u- p nos-

trils and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nosP run-
ning, relieveg sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, nore throat, fneezmff,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-tip- ! Quit hlowinl
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief an 'Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no

i boa M'.u and lurin-- out nIleal ri III, III to 1,1 i. pul, ,M, el Among Ihe .h "U of ea rly
Jamei;

ss, Mis.
s. J. D.

iin.i llinHIc; associate conduclti
i. K. Ingram; secretary, Mi

Yllle-paii-

of
Ihle afl'alis was Ihe t

Sat in day evening- al I h
pel iiitenib nt and M i s.

ll lll'l s'
Imiue

.1. W.

' I" '

mil feaiuies, has been at wm:
siiu r!i Ii mere iml list nouslv,

the ,n siei linn, events w llirb i

He the inhale' ate fill dug Illll' ii

il.ilimi by the Elkt. A eoncei t

he mi'll In, III 111 o'clock t.i L'

grams in tlie rooms of Misses Margue-
rite Sweet, Sarah Lewis and Marvwhen- - about fnrty tea, hers

lily schools gathered fur an
of the
r ening

Cooloy; Mrs. W. c. Hucbly, chaplain;
Mrs. Will Hohinson, maislial; Mrs. I),
li. Sweu engen, Ada Miss Tl icrese
Shannon. Hnth; Mrs. Uussell Hlrd,
Ivslher: Mrs. Ciegnry Moore, Martha,
Miss Maud Dill, .liberie, Electa.

The "Merrie Wives" inotori d out to

of tho general store of South Harniss,
on Capo Cod. They had been keep-
ing bachelor hall and were not exact-
ly delighted at the piqspei I of being

r j " niinent.
'nle Harris

Harris and in all the rooms of the
lower school house Friday afternoon,
while the High School Literary society

j had a Christmas meeting. Miss Mar- -

cf a ne, fun a ml i llici t:
'I'he mai lage of M iss '

of 'ari'i'.iiy.ii and 'ha l ies
'ii ai i'i. iiiil ul' lis helm: Siindav even
!l'. ami al mhlnli;ht the tun is
I" I" uln w nil ihe III ; of th,. Ini

I '. Fin unci V Accept no substitute:i

the
encumbered with a child, but finally Inconvenience.
agreed to carry out their old friend's
last wishes. They soon find (hat she

imiiniv linllle of ,Vl'u. , lofriris room llllil tin inomu ,, I ll,,. I.,.Hi ',i i Huns have been made to the
' pa. ll of the ball t iimn, w bleb is to

oi i iiicu-- is announced Ini ' I 'ei'em-- I

In i :'ii a! Ihe luiinc of he bride, Cusv-- ;
i oe lalich. Miss Mains Is li trcquellt

iter their umetilig Wednesday a fter-- I building-- a Isn had Ch rist nins I r.,r,u
I.I III! '"',","' 'I'bc Misses Hriscilla and Jennie For- -

'I he mariiage ol'Capt. W. S. Thorn- (tune entertained about fifteen friends
epreseut'llluu

New York.v M. iter iii Hiiswcll, her fnrniei huine,
1 is be guest of Mi a, C,. M Shiugh

nnii'il into
:. l.lbaill

...I " 'rmer 'inai lei nuisler !it th,. N,.vv nil ednesdav. I he
M .. v M . . .

evening was spentth!i r w ei K for a lew dn s' isil and

"is n queer yoiinM-one,- full of strange
fancies and funnv, precocious liltlo
wav-s- , and instead of being managed,
she is managing them, their store and
theft houne to perfection. The fustchapters, which tell of Mary-'Musta- 's

childhood, are the best and of course
there is a love affair later on.

............ on. u y insiiiiiie, to 'lav- - in games ami musiclor nf Herkclei. Calif., will cur DelI i The fullowiiiu- sicb'.--1- shopping and whilmad icuoh fur shales hi being
di Iv Ihe yo urn: people of A Mm - nl of Mines stu

lli-l- will be the
.elalhonoied guest si, renihrr in Dem ing, N. M. Cnptali.

.''.': nalo"-.- gu n,Thomson
held at I oliinibi'cTa!

dents will he away for the Christmas
acallon: L. W. Dupy and John

who will Ik
I'. E. Cannon In lioswell. Manifcl Run- -

The Schillilann Mu "il cbil
, ...

u i lb" M urn lakes e.'if.t of town is
hi, h eiioui'h to bear. The cold, lo-

ll' her w n Ii i ,e building of the i cscr- -

v at the I be iii ii nl i ue ixingdom of the Hlii:d." M
I hi Ir regula I Sal unl
home of iw ight and Naomi

ipal Christinas tree
nnging took place

and
last.Mc.Naliy com

night.in .Mot lungsnle flare.
laeul W alter Hucbly nf Halt

an Hed Mulidav Irmu El I'm
ry A Mrs. W. A. Johnson pre-iile- d over

i in a sbow-ei- limnini.,. m, ss'Ul II... I. .1 I.. .. .. 1. 1. .. I .. 111-.- ., , , .
' I ' ' " us I'.ut'llis, I III.IIII r I'KI'l',, '1'hiirs, ,,v

m.iis ha i brought Albuquerque oung
l""l'b- the i sun spoil o he shal- -

ling, inn Ikal.-s- een lhoig tbe- be
old am) rnstv aie being hauled out
from sliireiooms an,l sba I pened up In
lake aih aula i;e of Ihe cold snap,

a)- .-
M c ui 'i I h of ihe Thirty club danced

evening.Dr mid Mis V. C. Hu. hlv. at her home.

"ppenheim's latest romance, deals
with war matters, and while most of
his personages arc In uniform they
are Just as mysterious and just as puz- -
zling as ever. An English officer with
a touch of Merman blood in him, Is.
the villain, who goes about the best
society a, London picking up infor- -
ination that may be of value to his j

beloved kaiser. There is a love story '

several of them In fact. There is!

C CI In ill

mo! ln,!i

cfirz will be in Mora, and 1). F. Hcck-ha- rt

in El l'aso.
A. E. n Hoyle, a former School of

Mines student, is iting friends in
Socorro.

The Misses Harriet and Ida Mall,
who are at Colorado college, Colorado
Springs, will come tn spend their two
weeks' Christmas vacation with their
sisler, Mrs. Viggo Hanson, Saturday.
Mr. Nathan Hall will also be there for

ik mil a

Mis. W. W. Hhillips was hoftessThursday evening to the Monday night
j card club al the country (dub.

The kindergarten, conducted bv
MSM ',;no Carson and Miss Sophlp
Church, closed Friday for the Christ-- I
mas recess with a Joyous little nartv

Miss Minerva limine. Miss Hussell
ami Miss KliitRan were b.oslesses Sat-
in. hu allcinoon at the Hoone hoineat
a thimble pnitv ami pre nuptial shoW'-i- r

foi Mi.,s W iHaid Hi, kerel, whose
man lag,- lo M i W ill ari ankauip of
Hig Spiings, Texas, occurred last
night

Miss M.izel Adams presided over n

an exciting Zentielin mid ami thI 'hl lstmas.
w hole hook teeins with detectives se- -

i n W'eilnesdav evening They will
tal.e put in the Ahaiadn New Year's
i . h hi a inn on Sunday evening.

- (1

In an miicle headed "Win Not
K. p Sotne Advii e for Yourself," a
wilier in the Woman's Hoin- - Com-- I'

liuuii fur .l.uiu. ui o''fi lie 'nme of
Hiil i. iih,' c, an iih, 11 on the impel'

for th e small pupils.
i ne i i esny i er ia n Sunday school -

to have a Christinas program, a tree
and a treat in tile church on Chrlst-- I
nias eve.

Thomas C. Hrown is lo return home
Saturday from Kingston, where he is

net intelligence officers, envoys in
every possible guise, endless surprises
and excitement on everv page.

Other new books at t ho library are:
"Mr. Uritling Sees it Through," by

H. G. Wells.

l ulcllde mini, Sil!Ula evening (her h.mic. cmnpluncnla lo Miss An-j- l
na illiams of Hnulder, Colo. j SILVER CITY JI lm ( In Is of Halnhow catiipfireMinal alti-iul- mi (mill spu-- latle

hnils as this Samuel Mcr."The Trufflets,
win.

e -- es to their friends
it a pi ogrcssh e din- -

gluiip Wel'C liosl
I'luhiv eeiimg
Her pal tv lie-- in

' friend louks fire
but do sunn t l.mg

don't
finite mug al the hmne of

DIAMONDS
for Christmas

Why puz.i over what to give?

A DIAMOND conveys the
fullest measure of regard and
remains a lifelong reminder of
the sentiment that prompts the
gift.

We have them In great va-
riety, from $' to $700 Rings,
Lavullieres, Scarf Tins, Ftuds,
Hrooches any way you want
them.

We liuy, trade and loan
money on DIAMONDS and can
quote you prices that are bet-
ter than those of ANY WHOLK-SAL- K

CATALOG.
Hack of every sale Is our

reputation for square dealing
based on years of square (bal-Int,- '.

,' -

H. YAN0W
Xext Door to "B" Theater
202 Y. Central. Thone 452

by Margaret"The Worn Doorstep,
Sherwood.In

"If
tell lie
111 hel

"N'i'i
bel'lC
Hulll

"Nh

- tn ret."
cm, dole wlih anyone
er maiiied ri- it 11 M

doing some geological work.
". T. Hrown, who is in New York

nn a business trip, is expected homo
on Christmas morning.

Mis.s llermione Huge of the En vei
sily of New Mexico conies to Socorro,
Friday, to spend the vacation with
her mother. Mrs. Emma Hog".

The Friday Card club will not meet
('gain until the week after Christ mas

William
on

ile.l.
"The Wonderful Year," by

J. Locke.Ull:

Ml l llL ( il KIKTMAN TKKIX
I'nniue in the celclii-ntio- of CJirist-nui- s

in Silver City will be Hie exer-
cises in coniicetion with the municipal
Christmas tree Sunday (Christinaco under the auspices of the Wom-
an's club. The tree has Uen elected
at the principal si reel in tcis.-ctio- e in
Hie down town district nnd win .n

1" :' c ;t. l..'.iv r.is, . ii.

'
i i l'c an inin'i'.i

'. i i: a v, .in- i. inn
"I' Kvniu. .c hall n' ,, ,ur

"" l I- .'.' ; i.tv until

1 " ' ' w i' Ii an. I all a

I'1' '! - "! ( !;i in-.- , m.i I iil'i r a

iikii'I ui ! I'lai i . nniiio

via; n i li; if; is f ! I

Widow." by

tin u gii.iidian, Mis I i Sweareii.- -

gell. The pMI'lv 11 II I Misses KltHl
Sw em etigcii. Edith Hcollner, Eileen
Dekker. ill, nils Mueller, Lucille
'I'll wh and I'.itsv Hoone, Nelson
Manioc I Iswurih Duke, W'ablnn Has- -

n'll. Hodel'lck .lohllson.
Miss I'. Ih. I Hi a gel- left Wednesday

"The Circuit Eider
Cola Harris.

be fni'tunaie slates"
i! ,i n- pice I .1 lies

l ll Mm, I,,.; even a w Illll gw n THE EOfiK Won XLun a tal wum.in. or
un i i K tun mi "

er I run k n u n la i

beautifully Minima:, c, !,v elect ri.! Xliss Gertrude Horstiuever of Newfoik City is the guest of JHs. 11. G.
111..'.

WlHl- -

for Washington, 1. i, to spend Hie
iholidiNs Willi her sisler. Mis, John Km x of Kl2 East Silver

s it's I .n i m ' ' t g i in h.n
being tubl of 'I "

,b I, r to lie

lights. Music will I,,, furnished bv
Hie El Us lian.l and Christmas enrols:
will he sung by a chorus of several
bundled v., ices. Eseful gifts for
needy persons will l,r dish', bated and
i'M'1-- i deserving child will be remem-
bered wiib soniethniK In the way of
clothes, while loskets of good things
for Ihe elms! mas dinner will be given

Mrs. M. C. Mcchein is expected
home Sunday from Chicago whare she
bus been visiting for some monjhs.

Dr. J. .1. Hilton, who has located In
El Paso for the practice of medicine,
came home Thursday for Christmas.
Me expects In return to El Pas0 a
week from Saturday.

Miss Mjrtle Cedar has go,,,, to A-
lbuquerque to take a position i the
Hreshitri'iati sanitarium during theabsence of one of the nurses there.

A. W Edelen, who has been attend

also ha tel.. on ' n .

ulu frmii.-- ic loll
M . a a frt f r 'mu ;,r
I. l e fn; 111 Of pi
ii ing I 'n..ski ,1 ,l c

,aii w .mi in Thr spec

I. I'li.'.si.H Miss Hiager will enter
s liiml Ml National Hark, follow inn the
Chnsllilas v.teatmn.

The i 'h ist i dance atmoiii ce, b"
Ihr Cotilhun club at the New Mpmcii
Mihtaiv lnslllule h,,s been culled off
on Hcoiini of the absense of ni.'iny
i l the student-- . Th,. uletnle dlmiei

Fusion Candidate Xamed.
Santa Fe. Dec :;t The democratsand Independent republicans l4Stnight nominated C. M. Conkbn forjustice of the peace, and Augustin Du-la- n

for constable ,n precinct No IT

il,
In tl nl
known

,. t bo c
II I. It

I'M'!' SO

ll.
mil's, i. tl w hit t.i ,1 Ui families who are una'. I In provide

'for a. dinner. The plain, for Hie''ippinglv ti. the mus.-ulin- toiiuue
lli.. cm nut see another human be

.bin, w h

hu e of Hi
w .n s n bi ll lia nt t'ea

M .1 s,n ia I ca letida !'.13TD M tcM-n- l are the most e'uh.cn'" r,r Ht- - ing; in mining interests in (hitmanI'll iiik s'o. or golf ImIIh ol l eal i 11 be g
.in . nas returned homel.'inptcd in this city nnd their conii

plele succe.su is assure. I. for the holl- -
la vs.Tin S.i,

membi i s
II-- . li all

r In t he new i t

k M.cial whs alien by the
of Hie Woodman Circle at
Motiu iv rirning

Johnson n illtui"!

Kill er ( 'iiy society
bv. will Hebraic CI

v in years roue
is in is night bv

It's an awful thing: to lose yourair!
One of the first f:gn, nf ,ln!)caitlv jiair ;s ,jllncjruf4 y'ou must (
oi it or your hair will suflcr.

ED. PINAUD'S IIAIR TONICIni brrn used f,,r ion vcars by mc anJ womrn rvcrvwllcrc or
uanrttutt. itchinir Ifin and ill, U;. f.- - : i.:.u..n. Ij

M W

bos' ess W
c.iincinp. the
rual ball of

'eishm iiim the
Sftrchapler,

' ,' or imams. ,., rngHgiic in n.nw
of life, ronnuel ri.. I, social of

wnb, .nt i..;,ni: him or In r
' " 'be thiuc .Vloulll be doll.' M.,H
ui n. niul esprcmllv Diose who have
"n.ii liltle Micessful in Noine one
me of business, feel Mint thev are

perfectly rii.iiprt.-n- to ad- -

i" mi alt, Si'huih. or anything else

lues, In I'li-nii- at herRELIABLE'Id, i nis vc.irs plans insure fvir a bnl- -WATCH KAKER5 & JtTWCLtRJMm is home II. r nests
Mrs I'Im W lute. Mr.
Sin iih, Mr. and Mis.

were Mr. mid
and Mrs O. H.
M. I.. Cotunir- -I07W CENTRAL AVrw

Mr and, Mrs Allen Falconer of
Mag-dile- were in Socorro, Thursdav'o meet their daughters. Misses Elesn-c- r

and Janet, who have been attend-ing the El Paso School for Girls.
Th following people registered ftthe Winkler hotel, this Week' R WLewis of Magdalena. John R. Gnss ofAlbuquerque. David Fair and wifeformerly of Albuquerque now-i-f Mag.

dalena. Max. H. Momoya of San An-
tonio, L. H. Goeslinj and wifo of wCst- -

"',vl ""ib noii. v. 11 unniuiiy ana preventDihlness and at the same time make your hair beautiful, lustrous and '

pfvfciJcK. one bo,tle- - Ask yur druggist. Vou can test ED.
b by sending 10c. to our American Offices for a little bottle.Iote how pure and fratrrant it is '

ll.uvt dance and buffet supper.
Ncier did a visiting theatrical

troop re. cue a more enthusiastic and
cordial reception than the tenet's
Strollers, who visited Silver City Tues-
day of the past week and singed "The
Mikado," Gilbert & Sullivan's rclc- -

al all the miuit fainicis who
Ilicy run play the stock n.ar-'i:i- 4

ihd by niortg.itjinc the

li.im. Miss Austin. Mi an t
Mis Jobnoii and Agustns Ibit-v- .

The choir of the First Christian
church will the Christmas can-lat- a.

"The Slar of rrouiive." Sunday

Look
tl.a.k
k. ts -

lm in.
rarfnmeriED.PIX.UDtI)ej1LM ED. PINAID BLDG New York


